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ary schools to facilitate writing anti aritlîmcitic 1
lessons ; but in future only 1paî)tr plain or rdleti iii
straight lines is la bie used."-Natre.

SKYStOUR E,&To\N, A.M., editor of IIo,,ze and/
ScAol Sie.lepiepi, Toronto, Canada, wull lie
associatcd witlî the Niagara Faits Sumnier Schutl
ai MeIthods.

Titr Teachers' Commnittîceoi the Boa id cf Edtu
cation, New York, has agrecti te miake the maxi-
muni salaries of aIl pîrincipals who have been
emloycd for Jour Years $3,000. Nincteeni
pîrincipals will hecafter receive tbis salary.

TRiE Parkiale Public Scbool Bloard met last
week, when it was reconimendeti by the Committce
on School Management thal a teacher li ecngigcdl
exclusively for a kindergarten class, aIso an assist-
ant ta, Miss DufT, who now lias a class af neasly
one hiundred pupils. It wis shawn by principal
Wisnicr's report that the average attendance List
month amiounted te six lîundrcd. Tht public
examinations will take place on June 3oth, and the
annual gamnes on July 3rd. An art class will alsa
bc establisheti during the holidays. Twenty mem-
bers have been alrcady enrollcd. It wvill probably
bc conducteti by Mr. Hicks.

TilE Silvcr-stieet Kindergarten Society cf Sant
Francisco reports thrc kindergartens wiîlî a total
enrolment Of 22o, andi a 'heusekccperCs class"
with an enrolment cf thirty girls f romt nine te
fourteen ycars aid. The socicîy is ncw incorpor-
atcd, and lias planteti a permanent funti looking te,
the abrogation of exclusive rcliance in begging.
The expenditures for tht ycar Were $2,728.24, the
cash on hanti $2,25s.So. The leader cf tht
socieîy, Mrs. W'iggin, graces tht annual report
with one cf hier sprightly andi viviti accaunits thai
have broughî bier so nîuch, dcscerved success andi
syanpathy.

('orresponden ce.

TEAC44HER.' SALARIES.
To the AEditer of the EUuC.vATOsAL WssicLY.

DEAR SiR,-In rcfcrcncc te tht low salaries
and tact, of permiancncy in thc teaching profession,
I think teachcrs have no just cause cf complaint.
Tht pc1îidar estisnaic of a tcacher's worth is
invariably correct ; and the teacher who complains
cf adverse criticissas and unjust or unfair usage is
invariably an inferior one. Indeed I think
Ontario treais lier public servants wvith loci much
lilbcrality in way cf remiuneration-teachers in-
cluded. Ile is a poo)r icachcr who cannot secure
tht privilege cf fixing a sa.lary commeinsurate %vith
his services ; :.nd kccp a position as long as it is tu
bis atvantige tedo se. MNore bard work.andiclss
complaining shoulti be tht rule with tcachicrs.
Sontie ive fcar have matie teaching "«a coucli on
which 10 rest andi a costume in which ta pronien.
ade," insteati of carning their salaries honcstly hy
bard wcrk. I have been a teacher for many ycars,
unti I ama ni ire than satisficul with the salary 1 was
paiti and thetiseainient I receivcd ai tht hands of
tht public ; indeeti bath were much bctter than 1
deserved ; anti I will just addt that I have neyer
seen a bad boy or girl in school. X'ours etc.

WVashbusn, May, iS86. 1. Ron.

TEA CHERS' SÇALARIE.
T., the, Editor o~f the EI>,J)cAT-io.-;AL WUEiKLv.

SIR,-Ili yaur issue cf May i3tlî, you touch on
a question of vital importance, viz., teachiers'
salaries. '%Vlày arc teachers net mure liberaîl>
paiti ? In uiiy opiinion it is leccasicir efforts
aie flot sufficiently apîircciated. The trustees on
whonî they nust rely for tlîeir remuneratiati are in
nîany cases totally uinfit ta jutîge a leacher's wosk;
consteiticntly unlit to siy wliat salary lie %hall
tecci'ec. To kvep clown the salaries Etemss lo be
tue cliief duty of the average trustec. lJnder uur
prescrit trustet systcm teachers niay look for fair
Play (anti fair îîay) but will look. in vain.

Anothier reason aur salaries are se low is the
perniciaus practice cf nîaking the teaching Iîrafe:..-
sian a stepping-stone te "sottit!thing ltigher."
TIhis cosilt easily bc reieiclt l'y raising the stand
arîl of qualification, anti b' niîakiîig cach teachier
serve bis appreîîîiceship under the supervision nf
îlie principal ; cf course tîjis arrangement would
flot suit tiiose sshe woulti wisb te teach only a fesv
years and then go ai '« something liigher," but il
woulti Le beneficial tu, thetcîaching profession.

Vours, ttc.,
PEDAGeGUE.

TEA CWrSl SALARIES.
To the Editor ofthe EOsXCATIONAL WKCSZLY.

DEAR SiR,-The sehoel law bas always been
lookcd upon as sa flexible that it may bt obcyed
or disobeyed ai convenience. But there is one
clause in the Act whicb tht teachers; at least anti
cspecially those teachers wba have the goad of tue
profession rcahly at hei, cannot afforti te have on
the Statute Bock witbout ils being enforccd-I
refer te that clause which provities that teachers'
salaries must bc paid cîuatterly.

Thîis law oughit citber te bc strictly enforcedl or
else reptaltd. For if net enforceti h will only aid
in deing what is being clone in other wvys-in
driving tht best teachers out of the profession.
Teachers, liaving a patriotisin lor their profession,
will, upon principle, whcn engaging, insist upen
having ai least aIl tht privileges tht law allews
theni, buat they will always find that there a.re
oiiers wvilling te take less than tlîis. For the lat.
tcr class ibis clause of tht Act is nothing morc
than a pice cf ready-made underbidding.

I am nt a loss 10 knaw why tlîis clause sheulti
net lie enforceti, or wb>vagrant teachersshould be
ailowed te oust their betters oui cf tht profession
by coneocting svith trustees te put a premitni cn
brcaking the law, There is tht less excuse fer nu-
enforcing tht law because tht gsicvancc cf paying
teacliers quartcrly (if it bc a grievance) woulti net
be a standing ont. Tht habit once fornieti, no
grievance viould bc fclt.
ANOTIIR TEACII'.R FROI TRIE COINTYOI PEEL.

Summer Shorthand Class.

WVith the consens cf tht Hon. the M.iîîi«tr cfC Educatioin,
tht undersigned ns ill conduct a Shorthand Cans ini the
Educaîjost I>epartnîrnt concurrently with tht sessiunu cf
tht oany Claunsi july. For particulars addres,

TIIOS. I3ENGOUGH.
Shortband lusiltute, Psulic Li1brary BUidiit.g, Torvate:.

ED)UCAT10% I EI'ART5IINT, ONTARIO,

TORtONTO, 29111 April, iS86.

Szî,-I have been informcd that many Iligh

S,Iiul Maf.stcrs and Assistants wuuld gladly avait
tlienisclves of a course cf lessons in liutany during
the suiniier vacation, provided arrangements vvcre

made by the Education Departincnt for that
pîirpose.

I. has occurreto mesa thai a stries of lectures 'uy

soine competent ttacher cacb forenoon for thrce
weeks, wvith field work in the afîinoons, would be
such a happy combination of bath theory and

îîractice as would sccure the best resuits, and at
the sanie dîme prove the least isksome te, many who
coulti not very weiI dispense with the relaxation
whicb the sumn'r vamaîian is intended te provide.
l'li lectures would bc given in the Public Hall ef
thc Edlucation Dcpartnient by Mr. Spotton, M.A.,
andi the field work directcl according to his in-
structions.

As it is desirablc te, asccrtain the number likely

te take titis course in order te complete arrange.
ments, would you kindly let me know, at your
carliest convenience, lîow miany of your staff aie
preparcid te juin~ this class.

Vouri truly,
GEO. WV. ROSS.

CIRCULAR TU PUBLIC SCIIUL INSPECTORS.
Enusc&rToN. Dzî,.Àtrt.%Iv.sr, ONTARIO,

TonoNTo, Mlay ist, 1886.

Sit,-Tbe Drawing Classes cenducteti at the
Education Department, Tcronto, during tht last
two summers will not bc centinueti during the
current year. hI is nevertheless dcsirable in order
%tilt futiier te quality tibts i titis sublect, that
facilitics of some hsint slîould bc offered for their
sclf.iiîrcvecnt. Instead of the classes formerly
taught atl tht Departmenl it is new proposeti te
give a grant tu each Inspectoral Division in wlîich
a class is formed fer instruction in elentary
drawing.

The conditions on which sueh classes may be
fornii arc :

i. The clas tmust conss cf as teast ten personh holding
a Public School Trachers Certificase.

2. Thie teacher in cha-ge must possess a lezal cersificate
te teach drawing; or bc approved of by the Educatioti
Decpartmcnt.

3. At Itit 30 ofsSOas ,iIlou, tact, Inuit bit &i'qta.

4. Tcachers itho attend this course %vitl be allowed te
write ui the Depssinental Exataination in Dhawing ini
April, 1887.

5. The Primary Drawinz Course onty shall bc taught.
6. A grant cf $2o witt bc made for each classof teri pupils,

but otîly one class w~il hec paid for in any Inspeetoral
Division.

WVill you bc geod cnough to inforni the teachers
cf yeur Inspectorate cf these proposais in order
that they may make the necessary arrangements
for organizing classes.

Yours truly,
GEO. W. ROSS.

Mismstri, q EJRutéadoo.


